
Hugh Aynesworth, the News- week reporter, said the District Attorney made the statement during a Conversation at. Mr. Garrison’s home. Later. that same day, Mr. Andréws was subpoenaed to the District At- torney’s office for the first time and questioned for several 
ours. = . , 

Special to The New York Times - 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 14—~ 
The conviction of Dean A. An- 
dtews Jr. of perjury early today 
removes an. important defense 
witness in District Attorney Jim 
Garrison’s investigation of an 
alleged plot in the assassination 
of President Kennedy. 

_ The’ District attorney has‘ ac- 
cused Clay L. Shaw. Jr, 54 
years old, retired businessman, 
of helping plot Mr.. Kennedy's 
murder, using ‘the name Clay 
Bertrand. Mr. Shaw has not yet 
been tried : 

Mr. Andrews ‘has been ‘the 
only person to say publicly that 
he knew Clay Bertrand, and he! § 
has testified that Mr. Shaw and’ a 
Bertrand were not the same ‘ 
person, ; af. “But I won’t be able to tes-| Dean ‘A: 
tify at the Shaw. trial,” Mr. being 
Andrews said early . today. “Ali —— ——— 

= Wh poate ta ie doomed to be un criminal ~procedure,.. Mr. An-| Mr. Andrews .told the New because the truth would be em- worthy “of belief’ and cannot|4tews must remain in jail until Orleans “grand jury on Juné 28 cial 8 ane bs high Federal offi- testify. he is sentenced, and if hejthat when he-had refused to telligence Ageoce ehgenet a! in- “With that in mind, you now] should be sentenced to as much|/dentify Mr. Shaw as Bertrand Bency . 

Wi int 
: |,, Zhe March 16 grand jury in- 

know why Big Jim brought melas five years by Judge Shea, we Garrison indicted feet jdictment of Mr. andres 6a) jory On Us charge of Per-/ie. would not. be -allewer ‘tojjury to discredit him, that he committed perjury sev- 
The juty verdict in Mri An.|make bond while hi, conviction]; “tye was leanine om me i of termes during his two hours 
The’ jury verdict in Mr. An-|Make be 5 wn) He was leaning on me like af lof testifying before the’ grand 

drews’s trial was returned .at|Was being appealed. — thousand-pound canary, _ Mri fiury. eee 2:30 AM. today after District) “We will take. every appeal aes said. a told the giant Judge Frank J. Shea ordered possible,” said Mr. ‘Andrews’s|that I: had: hear c 2 tumble on [The indictment; which was so 
the ‘trial to continue in a rare attorney, Harry Burglass. . the head at he intended to put long ‘that it took--almost: half 
Sunday session. - ~~ | Mr. Andrews, widel known| © 2°24 08 me” an ‘hour to. read - aloud, © said 
. Convicted on 3 Counts |, Andrews, v ein Mr. Andrews explained later that Mr. Andrews had “lie 

Pyaorn . in Louisiana polities bécause of that this‘ statement. meant that under oath.when: - 0." + 
The jury convicted Mr.. An-|his: campaigning for ‘state posi-|he had told Mr. Garrison he had! qHe said that he could ro 

drews on three -of the: fiveitions, was. indicted in March heard a rumor that the Disrict'! say. whether Mr. Shaw wa 
counts on which he had been|/after he had told Mr. Garrison Attorney planned to have ‘him : j i 
charged. The indictment “had and ‘the gtand jury making thejindicted. ; that he could have been definit 
been drafted for the grand jury|investigation ‘into the assassi-| “tye said it wasn’t so,” Mr. because later in his testimon 
by two of Mr. Garrison’s assist-/nation that he could not say| Andrews testified. . on that’ same day,-he said thag- 

Indicted on March 16. 
Mr. Andrews. was indicted on March 16, two weeks after the District Attorney had accused Mr. Shaw,: Oswald -and a now}: dead former airline pilot, David] : W. - Ferrie; of masterminding| | Mr. Kennedy’s assassination in|. e summer of 1963. 
The District Attorney, who said that the plot was hatched in New Orleans by persons who were upset at the failure of the}. Bay of Pigs foray against Cuba,} contended that Federat Officials would fot try to “solve” the assassination of' Mr. Kennedy! 

fants... ~ ; . - jwhether- Mr... Shaw was; A reporter. for, Newsweekl.. - | iag-- from television. pi 
_ Judge’Shéa did not set a date;Berprand. |... ew on oo “nagaziie téstified” yesterday’ Iidgiag frome seemed to’ b 
SGt—seittencing Mr. -Andrews.|. The 44-year-old lawyer saidlout of.the presence of the trial taller. than Bertrand. - 
The -‘penalty for perjury injlater’ that ‘he was not definite/jury — that “convicted --Mr. |  @He ‘said that the only’ wa 
Louisiana ranges from a fine to in hot ‘identifying’ Mr. Shaw Andrews, that Mr. Garrison had he would know Bertrand if hi 
five years’ imprisonment on for these reasons: . told him on March 2 that. he ever saw’ him again was by each count. Under the state @He was trying to protect thelintended to “get” Mr. Andrews. “instinee? ¥ 

: @He said that Mr. Shaw’s' 

Shaw’s voice on ‘the: telephone. 

He said that Bertrand had 
not guaranteed him a fee if he 
jould go to Dallas td defend 

swald and ‘that he -had- ‘not 
fold hes investigator-that. he in- 
tended to go to Dallas'to de- 
fend Oswald. ay 

|. GHe testified that he had not 
“to my knowledge” released ‘a 
man on bond teal dest of 
son Parish Jail a est of 
Davi 
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By MARTIN WALDRON 
Special to. The New York Times 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 13— 

The first trial in the investiga- 
tion by New Orleans District 

Attorney Jim Garrison of the 
jaSsassination of President Ken- 

nedy went to a jury tonight. 

The five men on the jury 
were to decide if Dean A. An- 
drews Jr., a one-time attorney 
for accused. assassin Leg Har- 
vey Oswald, had committed 
perjury by not identifying a 
central figure in the dssassina- 
tion investigation. 

Mr. Garrison, who hds said 
that the President’s murder 
was planned in New Orleans, 
charged Mr. Andrews with per- 
jury when he refused to iden- 
tify Clay L. Shaw Jr., a 54-year- 
old New Orleans resident, as a 
“mystery man” who had want- 
ed Mr. Andrews to defend Os- 

Hwaid after the assassination. 
The ‘District Attorney has 

charged Mr. Shaw with con- 
Spiracy to commit murder say- 
ing that, using the name Clay 
Bertrand, he plotted with Os- 
wald and others. ; 

Mr. Andrews had told the 
Warren Commission that Ber- 
trand had -called him. the day 
after Mr. Kennedy was mur- 
dered and asked him to go to 

jury that he did not know Ber- 
tand’s real name and refused 

to identify Mr. Shaw as Ber- 
grand. a ew 

Heard by Commission 

Mr. Andrews became ih- 
volved in the controversy over 
Hpossible plots to murder Presi- 
dent Kennedy when he told an 
agent of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation on Nov. 25, 1963, 
that a mysterious New Orleans 
figure, Clay Bertrand, had 
asked him to go to Dallas and 
defend Oswald. 

He said that he had known 
Bertrand since 1957 but had 
not seen him for a couple of 
years. . , 

+ Mr. Andrews was called to 
‘|testify before the Warren Com- 

he ve ad 4 DS c ? . 

5-Man Panel in New Orleans 

Weighs Fate of Attorney 

Accused by Garrison 

mission. He told the commis- 
sion that in May and June of 
1963 he had done legal work 
for Oswald, but that he did not 
know if Oswald had been sent 
to him by Bertrand. 

“I had seen Clay Bertrand 
once some time ago, probably 
a couple -of years,” he told the 
Warren Commission in July, 
1964. “He is the one who cails 
in behalf of gay kids normally, 
either to obtain bond or parole 
for them. 

“I would assume that he was 
the one that originally sent Os- 
wald and the gay kids; those 
Mexicanos, to the office because 
1 had never seen those people 
before at all.” , 

Mr. Andrews testified that 
Oswald had a “Mex” with a 
“butch haircut” -with him the 
first time that Oswald went to 
his office. The two were also 
accompanied by three horo- 
sexuals, Mr. Andrews said. _ 

He told the commission and 
he continued to maintain until 
June. 28, 1967, that he did not 
Know Bertrand’s real name. 
When the District Attorney 

had Mr. Shaw, a New Orleans 
businessman, arrested on March 
1, 1967, Mr. Shaw was held 
under the name “Clay Ber- 
trand” as well as his real name. 
During -the-éizst Jew: mantis 

of the Garrison investigation, 
which began in November, 
1966, Mr. Andrews worked 
with the District Attorney, sup- 
plying him with information. 

However, in testimony given 
to the grand jury last June 28, 
he said that he had warned Mr, 
Garrison several times that the 
investigation was “nonsense” if 
it was based on the conterition 
that_Mr. Shaw and Bertrand 

were one and the same man. 
Mr. Andrews testified tha 

when Mr. Garrison persisted, 
he met with -him at Brennan’s 
Restaurant, a French cafe i 
the French Quarter of New Or. 
leans. He said that the Distric 
Attorney “convinced me” tha 

same, 

son that he could not connec 
Mr. Shaw with Bertrand. .~ . 

“T can’t say he is, and I can’ 
say he ain’t,” Mr. Andrew: 
said. - eT! 

Called by Grand Jury 

phrase, “I can’t say he is, and 
I can’t say he ain’t.” . 

The normal secrecy of grand 
jury testimony was swept aside 
during Mr. Andrew’s trial last 
week and today; and a tape 
recording of the appearance by 
Mr. Andrews before the grand 
jury on March 16 was played 
to the trial. jury late this 
afternoon. - 

After Mr. Andrews’s appear- 
ance before the grand jury on 

five counts of perjury. . 
On June 28, Mr. Andrews 

appeared before the grand jury 
again, this time to identity 
Bertrand. The testimony of. this 
session was read to the trial 
jury yesterday. 

At the June 28 appearance, 
Mr. Andrews told the grarid 
jury about his meeting at Bren- 
nan’s ,Restaurant with ay 
Garrison and his “deal.” f 

HMarch-#6, tre~was~indicted= ort -“.- - ee ee 

[57
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Lawyer C onvieted of Perjury in 

oY ‘ Lp pte 

By MARTIN watbhon be 
i Special to The New York Times 

| NEW ORE®ANS,” Monday, 
‘Aug. 14—A jury early today 
‘convicted Dean A. Andrews Jr., 
la New Orleans lawyer, of per- 
.jury for telling a grand jury 
ithat he could not say that Clay 
tL. Shaw Jr. was the man who 
the said wanted him to defend 
‘the accused Presidential assas- 
isin, Lee Harvey Oswald. 

The grand jury, under the 
‘guidance of District Attorney 
‘Jim Garrison, has charged Mr, 
‘Shaw with plotting with Os- 

wald and others to. murder 
President Kennedy. 

The five-man trial jury re- 

turned its verdict shortly before 
2:30 A.M. after a rare Sunday 

court session. ; 
It found Mr. Andrews guilty 

flof the five counts of perjury on 
[twhich he had been indicted last 
“March 16 after he refused to 

a cere 

~ 

—
 

5-Man Panel in New Orleans 

Finds Andrews, Accused 

By Garrison, Guilty 

j 
mission. He told the commis-: 
sion that in May and June of; 
1963 he had done Icgal_work' 
for Oswald, but that he did not 
know if Oswald had been sent 
to him by Bertrand. 

“I had seen Clay Bertrand 
once some time ago, probably 
a couple of years,” he told the 
Warren Commission in July, 
1964, “He is the one who ‘calls 
in behalf of gay kids normally, 
either to obtain bond or parole 
for them. 

“I would assume that he was 
the one that originally sent Os- 
wald and the gay kids, those 
Mexicanos, to the office because 
1 had never seen those people 
before at all.” 

Stuck to Story 

Kennedy Inquiry, 
the French Quarter of New Or-. 
leans. He said that the District: 
Attorney “convinced me” that: 
there was other evidence that) 
Mr. Shaw was Bertrand, and, 
Mr. Andrews said that he made! 
a “deat” not to say positively 
that the two men were not the! 
same. | 

On March 2, the day after, 
Mr. Shaw was. arrested, Mr. | 
Andrews was questioned in the 
District Attorney’s office wherel 
he told assistants of Mr. Garri-| 
son that he could not connect 
Mr. Shaw with Bertrand. 

“T can't say he is, and I can’t 
say he ain't,” Mr. Andrews 
said. 

On March 16, he was sub-! 
poenaed by the New Orleans 
grand jury. He still insisted 
that he could not testify that 
Mr. Shaw and Bertrand were 
the same. 

After Mr. Andrews's appear- 
ance before the grand jury:on, 
March 16, he was indicted on: 
‘five counts of perjury. 

, accede toa requst by Mr, Garri- He told the commission and' On June 28, Mr. Andrews 
“um that he identify Mr. Shaw he continued to maintain until'appeared before the grand jury 
me UCase Bertrand” a mevstery June 28, 1967) that ke did not-again, this time ta identify 
fooure the avasunagen in know Bertrand’s real name, Bertrand. The testimony of this 

mtg ape When the District’ Attorney ‘session was read to the trial 
At 4 A OM. State Distret had Myr. Shaw, a New Orleans jury Saturday. 

Judge Frank J. Shea postponed: businessman, arrested on March: At the June 28 appearance, ' 
sentencing of Mr. Andrews. Mr./1, 1967, Mr. Shaw was held Mr. Andrews told the grand, 
Andrews was ordered to spendjunder the name “Clay Ber-‘jury about his meeting at Bren- | 

Restaurant with Mr. 

by nine deputy sheriffs, 
Each count of perjury can be 

punished by a maximum of five 
years’ imprisonment. 

i Mr. Andrews had told the 
Warren Commission that Ber- 
trand had called him the day 
after Mr. Kennedy was mur- 
dered and agked hin 
Dallas and efend Oswaid. He 
told the Warren Commission 
and the New Orleans grand 
\jury that he did not know Ber- 
trand’s real name and refused 
‘to identify Mr. Shaw as Ber- 
‘trand,. 

Mr. Andrews became in- 
solved in the controversy over 
‘oasuibte plats to murder Presi- 
‘ont Kennedy when he told an 

“ + 4 ¢ 

d him, to,20.to|Garrison several times.that.the 

r the remainder of the night initrand” as well.as his real name.'nan’s 
* jail and he was taken to a cell ; During the first few months’ 

of the Garrison investigation, 
iwhich began in November, 
‘1966, Mr. Andrews worked 
jwith the District Attorney, sup- 
Plying him with information. 

However, in testimony given 
to the grand jury last June 28, 
he said that he had warned Mr. 

investigation was “nonsense” if 
it was based on the contention 
that Mr. Shaw and Bertrand 
were one and the same man. 

Mr. Andrews testified that 
when Mr. Garrison persisted, 
he met with him at Brennan's 
‘Restaurant, a French cafe in 

treat of the Veceral Bureau of 
J} eal tation ea New, 2h, 160], 

: thos siotiwse Soe Gileans 

é tle Resta geg had 

are qr te Tease ag 

Garrison and his “deal.” ; 
He told the grand jury that 

Clay Bertrand’s name was Eu- 
pene C. Davis, and that he was 
the owner of a French Quarter 
bar. He said that Mr. Davis was 
a client of his, and that Mr. Da- 
vis used the name Clay Bertrand 
only when he called Mr. An- 
drewss t0.-ask him. to-rapresent.-.~: 
homosexuals. 

The state called Mr. Davis to 
the witness stand yesterday aft- 
ernoon. He testified that he had 
never used the name Clay Ber- 
trand and that he had neve: 
called Mr. Andrews to repre: 
sent homosexuals. &&/|/j) 
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